
NOTESAND NEWS.
IE appendix of Bulletin de VHerbier Boissier (Tan.) consists of a
matic conspectus of New Zealand Lichens, by Dr. J. Muller.

r

A.D E jAC ZEwsK i in Bull. THerb. Boiss. (Feb.), reports the dis-
ry of Puccima Peckiana Howe in Switzerland, on Rubus saxatilis.
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In a paper on the spore-forming species of Saccharomyces (Amer.

;
:

,,^ o,;i , mt -., > was not mentioned, namely,

the ginger-beer plant, S. pyriformis Ward, Phil. Trans. 183 : 125. \%i.

This species is one \viu< h e isilv forms spores at 25 C

spores are also readily formed in gelatin cultures. This yeast lives

Scab {Oospora scabies Thax.) on beets reduces t

value, although apparently a surface injury, according

made by H. A. Huston (Bulletin Ind. Exper. Station, 5:

These analyses showed a decrease in the sugar content from 144
"J

its to 12.8% in scabby beets in one variety, and from 13.M

to 12.7% in another. Of the beets grown upon the station farm a

Lafayette, Ind., some varieties showed at harvest more than halt ot

the beets affected more or less with scab, while none had less than

10% affected.

Baron Ferd. von Mueller has published, under the authority of

the Secretary of Agricull
description 01

provision of the thistle act ot
1J90.

Melbourne. 1893, pp. 1-20 and twelve plates. The latter show haw

1.), C. pyocephalus (Jacquin), C. Marianas 1
I

thium flWY.,..„. [Linn.), Centaurea calcitrapa (L „

something to think of! The plates

5 lithographed and beautifully colored.— Bay.

1 late paper the for

from the chemical s

helial cells of resin
.

t secreted as such by these cells,

ants, both from the chemical side and the a

the epithelial cells of resin passages p
the resinogenous substances. The resins and oils <»m •- —__

first recognizable in the thickened part of the wall °\ tn * ^
cells next the canal. He also discusses the relation between tn

bohydrates, phi id resins, of which there is a

which is possibly significant of the chemical origin of the re

In the Journal of Botany (Feb.) Mr. A. Gepp gives a biograp

sketch of Richard Spruce, who died Dec. 28th ol

of seventy-six. From the first of his botanical career he wa
i5 ^i

student of mosses and liverworts, and in the last years ot

devoted himself entirely to the latter, his "Hepaticse °t tnc •

and Andes" probably being his most important co
f
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great service to botanical science consisted in the iarg
g

made during his remarkable and extensive explorations

America, which were conducted unremittingly from ;»49
n

After his return to England in 1864 his life was passed in 1 ^

In the Bull. Torr. Bot. Club (Jan.) there appear ^ v
f*\^l.,re~eiu-

species of Orthotrichum; Mr. Small begins a series of sU-

S- _E. Flora, including in the present pape£_d«cripnons_

^ringsh. Jahrb. f. wiss

ing with our flora. Mrs. Bntton prc« - -

f Orthotrichum; Mr. Small begins a series ofstua =
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Amorpha from Ga.
(

and a new Hieracium from Tenn.
notes twenty-three Virginian species new to the manual
describes a new Pentstemon from N. C; Dr. Britton
eighth paper on new

phain N. Am.; and Professor Scribner describes t

Am SUGGESTIONthat may throw light upon the origin of the higher
sin plants from carbonic acid is welcome. Bach pro-

poses' a hypothesis which has some experimental evidence to support
It is founded upon a possible analogy with the decomposition of

tcid in sunlight, t hus: 3H,S Q3
= 2H2 S0 4+H2 Q+S. Sim-

ply: 3H 2 C0
3 = 2H2 CO4 + pHXH-

C

|. The H2 0+C is formic al-

dehyde and the H2 C0
4

is supposed to decompose further, thus:
2H

2 C0
4 =2CO

2 + 2H
2 O2 = 2COs + 2H„O+O8 . The experiments show

toon of CH2 Oand of H2 CO,. The rest of the process is
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E PoUND has translated and published in the American
turahst (Feb.) Saccardo's paper at the Genoa Congress on "The
m&er of Plants." A chronological table is given,
ppocrates (500-400 B. C), who reckons 234 plants, t

Duchartre
(1885), who reckons 125,000 specie , of wu«.

^nanerogams. By putting together all the recent monograph;

i (1885), who reckons 125,000 species, of which

irr* a rZ"
Jug
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- By Paring together all "

jaccardo reaches the following result, up to

tes 565; mosses 4,609; liverworts

author tW
S

.
5 ' 6 ° 0; fungi 39,603; algse 12,178; total i73,7°6. The

cheflvfi
D

f timates the probable increase in the total, resulting
the rapid increase in our knowledge of the fungi, and

worlH „?!?
We Wl11 not §° as tray in estimating that the flora of the

specie's nS *!
ls

u
comPletely known, will consist of at least 385,000.
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ANlCAL Semin ar of Washington, D. C, was organized last

r esent consists of the following members: E. P. Smith.
;•

B- T. Galloway, Theo. 1
M. B. Waite,

.and M. A. Carleton.

the social intercourse of members;
Knowledge by the presentation of

same ' ;?!? £
the

.

r papers
' and the free discussion and criticism of the

Ambers fl«
emmar meet s twice a month, at the residences of the

l,,;.'
1 ^ meetings, presentation of papers, and discussions being

;f ,.
Papers on the following subjects have been recently

hylly in Liquidambar, Sassafras,

ihington and
•some physiological factors influencing the growth of

--p^j^^ses' Galloway; Root development in certain plants

rend
'
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of the great plains, Coville; The downward water current in plants,

Smith.

In the Bull, de FHerb. Boiss. for February M. John Briquet, who

has in preparation a monograph of the Labiatse, discusses certain ques-

tions of nomenclature, chiefly in the light of Dr. Otto Kuntze's recent

publications. His purpose is to reply to criticisms and to submit cer-

rs for consideration by the next international congress. He

first considers the question

a generic desi ig reference to included species, or ex-

siccat* unaccompanied by descriptions, as not sufficient. The second

subject is the point of departure for generic nomenclature, in wh*

he scouts the date 1753 on the ground that the Species Plantarum - 1

!

erable elaboration and illustration the status of Rump!
Browne is discussed as to whether they may be considered

genera in the Linnaean sense. The so-called genera of Rum

|

declared invalid, as the illustrations seem to abundanl

while those of P. Browne are found to be perfectly logical. In refer-

ence to the "once a synonym always a synonym" rule of the Rochester

code, M. Briquet shows that it was already in the Pans <

not so explicitly stated and commonly disregarded, and that "tout w

monde doit l'appliquer retroactivement." A section on the P
lace

,

pre-Linmean writings in nomenclature simply raises the point that

this question] iatus in the Paris code,*

be definitely filled up, either by a special article, or by an explan

note. The author says that pre-Linnaean auth.

in order to understand Linaeaus, but it is evid

they should not enter into nomenclature. The author also consider,

the question of the nomenclature of subdivisions of species, w
gards the gen he tries to define, as the only"

worth receiving a name from systen
being matters of systematic attention, but "biologically

In conclusion, amendments to the Paris code, embodvn
previously set forth, are formally proposed. Among them it is

esting to note the following: That priority of names and

ations of n a the following dates:

Methodus emendatd), for all the grand subdivisions of the

dom, such as dicotyledons and monocotyledon- \-y. '

era, Ed. 1 >, for genera and their subdivisions; c 7 53 '

'
.

Ed. 1), for species and their subdivisions; 1789 (Ant. I

ir families and their subdivisions. The aim

that the next congress, which should be called soon, sn

amendments to the Paris code "l'une apres l'autre,' and

bloc" for a whole scheme, as desired by Dr. K
positions to be considered singly are those of J.

Mullei

Alph. DC. (1883), O. Kuntze (1891 and 1893), those "en P

heres" of the American Congress at Madison
sented in the present paper. Altogether the paper is a vai

bution to the already voluminous discussion of nomenclature.


